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WINNING YOUR PATRONAGE BY DESERV

ING YOUR CONFIDENCE
That's the broad policy of tho Stockton Store. If we make a salo and don't securo your confidence wo

don't want you to come back to buy anything else. But VfA WILL secure your confidence, because we
won't misrepresent anything at my

and wo always sell you tho best
lowing great

chargo
fol

Girls' Dr,esses
For a short time wo are offer-

ing our beautiful line of Ging-

ham and goods at ridic-

ulously low prices. one
of theso dresses are 1910 suits

35c Dresses

85o Dresses ..... .N. GOc

?1.20 Dresses ...85c
Dresses 99c

$2.25 Dresses fl.SS

$3.25 Dresses ' $2.70

25c and 30c Wash

Belts 12c

30c Lace Collars

17c

THE COUNCIL

QUIET

SESSION

GOT DOWN TO BUSINESS, CUT
OUT THE ORATORICAL BOU-

QUETS, AND GROUND"" A GOOD
GRIST AND NO QUESTIONS
ASKED.

The city council convened prompt-
ly at 8- o'clock last night and by the
time, that the hour hand of the
clock, had reached 9 it had ad-

journed and the members wero Jour-
neying homewards. 'The members
permitted themselves to Indulge in
no oratory at all, but devoted them-
selves exclusively to routine busi-
ness, and so industriously did they
apply themselves that the very re-

marks emitted by them 'savored of
routine, and tho atmosphere that
surrounded them had about it a
routine odor.

The committee to which .had- - been
referred a resolution which had for
Its object the dismissal of Attorney
Heltzel who has been assisting City
Attorney Corby, submitted an un-

favorable report upon It and it was
adopted. ' Tho reason for the com-

mittee's action was that there was
plenty of work for Mr. Heltzel yet
to do in thotclty'3 legal department
and would be until November 1.

The ordinance committee sub-

mitted an unfavorable report on a
resolution which had for its object
the preparation of an ordinance gov-ernl-

the rates and charges of tele-
phone companies in theclty ,and it
ytas adopted. This action was taken
as It developed that the city had en-

tered Into a contract with the tele-
phone companies in the city, and it
rate charged was the 'samo as that
of other cities in the northwest, they
should; not bo disturbed.

Plans and specifications for a sew-

er in block I, Central Addition,
were adopted.

'The llconso committee reported
favorably upon number of liquor
licenses and they were granted.

' The city engineer reported that
work to the extent of $11,025 had
been done on Market street from
Liberty to West streets, and recom-

mended that warrants to the amount
of 80 per cent be drawn in favor of
the contractors, and it was so or-

dered. The same action was taken
with relation to Sixth street from
Market to the Fair Ground road.

Residents living on the Fair
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time, because wo won't you
for the money. Seeing Is bellovlng. Come In ana look at tho

Linen
Every'

25c

$1.50

SPECIALS
FOR MONDAY AND

Wo aro offering a great assortment of Linen,
Torchon and Laces from 1 to 5

In width. One of tho greatest values
over shown In Salem 3c per yard

Underwear
These prices are just a few of the many values
we are showing. Come in and see for yourself.
$1.60 Gowns, special $1.19
$1.25 Gowns, special 89c
75c Corset Covers 58c
GOc Corset Covers 48c
45c and 35c Corset Covers 24c

Ground road complained that motor
cycle riders and automobile drivers
were exceeding the speed limit along
this thoroughfare, and asked for tho
enforcement of tho ordinance. Tho
subject was referred to tho commit-
tee on health and police.'

A communication was received
from James G. Smith charging that
the assessment of his property on
Winter street was unjust and it was
referred to', the committee on streets.

A petition for the right to Install
an electric sign at 333 Stato street
was referred to tho light committee
with power to act.

A protest was received against the
construction of the South Salem
sawer, and it was placed on file.

A bid for tho 'improvement of
Fourth street by the Salem Con-

struction company was received and
opened and referred to the commit-
tee on streets. The bid was $8,
712.35, which is about $600 in ex-

cess of the engineer's estimates.
A bill levying assessment for tho

construction of the South Salem
sewer was passed and made a law.

An ordinance which has for Its ob-

ject tho improvement of Asylum
avenue was passed.

An ordinance governing tho sub-

ject of tho clearing, repair and
of sidewalks in tho city

was enacted Into law.
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MARKETS
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San Francisco, June 28. Wheat
Australian and Propo, $1.55

1.60; Sonora, $1.501bl.55; ' good
to choice, Calif, club, $1.42 1.45:
Northern wheat, bluestem, $1.50
1.55 Club, $1.421.45; Turkey,
$1.4201.47.

Barley Feed, good to choice,
98 $1.01 Vii fancy, $1.02:
poor to fair, 90 95c; old brewing,
$1.05 1.07; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs Per dozen, Calif, fresh, In-

cluding cases, extras, 27c; firsts,
29c; seconds, 23c; thirds, 20c.

Butter Per pound, Calif, fresh;
extras, 28 c; firsts, 28c; seconds,
27c.

New cheese Per lb., now Calif,
flats, fancy, 14c; firsts, 13 c; sec-

onds, 12 c; Calif. Young America,
fancy, 16 c; firsts, 15c; storage,
Now York Cheddars, fancy, 20c; do
singles, 20c; Wisconsin singles, fan-
cy, 19c.

Potatoes New river whites,
cholco, per box, 40 60c; extra, 65

"80c; per cental, 70 90c; gar-

net chile, per cental, 90$1.
Onions New red, per sack, $1.85
2.00; yellow, per cental, $1,85

2.00; silver skins, $1.9002.15.
Oranges Choice, $1.50 2. B0;

extra cholco, $2.50 03.25? Valencia?,
$2 3.50.

Local 'Wholesale Market.
Flour, hard wheal $5.35
Flour, valley $4.00
Mill feed, bran,.j, $24.00
Shorts Jtfr $26.00
meat, birth... 75 80c
Oats, buihal . . 33c
Hay, cheat $17.00
Hay, oat ,.$17.00
Vetch hay $15017
Hops, 1909 cro..p 9c 12

Chittlm bark 4Mc
Wool 15c.l
Potatoes, bu . , 20c
Apples, bmhe.1 75c$1.25

Mutter mid Bgg.
Butter, creamery 29c
Bggs 23c
Dutterfat 39c

LACES
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any more than Any ono elso pays
least

i

TUESDAY.

Valenciennes
inches

Muslin

con-

struction,

10

Butter, country 20 22c

Broilers and fryers ISc
Hens 13c
Roosters (young) 12c
Rooster (old) 6c
Turkeys 18 20c
Ducks ..' ...12c

Livestock.
Steers (under 1000 lb) . . .$4.505
Steers (1000 to,1200 lb).. $404
Cows $34
Hogs, fat 99c
Stock ,Cc&
Ewe3 Do

Spring lambs 8c
Veal, according to quality. ...78c

o
People nearly always predict disas-

ter for their own town, and tell how
well other towns aro doing.

Of Interest to farmers and Me-

chanics.
Farmers and mechanics frequent-

ly meet with slight accidents and In-

juries' which causo them much an-

noyance and loss of time. A cut or
bruise may do cured in about ono-thlr- d

the time usually required by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment as
soon as tho Injury is' received. This
Unlment is also Valuable for rpralns.
3oreness of the muscles and rheuma
tic pains. 'There is no dangor of
blood poisoning resulting from an
Injury when Chamberlain's Liniment
is applied before the parts become
inflamed and swollen. For sale by

all good druggists.

Champ Clark expects to bo speak-

er of tho next house. But can he
hope to bo generally regarded as Un-

cle Champ?
o

If Vou Aro WortJt $50,000 Don't
.Read This.

This will not Interest you If you
are worth fifty thousand dollars, but
If you aro a man of moderate means
and cannot afford to employ a physi-
cian when you have an attack of
diarrhoea, you will bo pleased to
know that one or two, doses nf
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure It. Thl3
remedy has been In use for many
years and Is thoroughly reliable
Price 25 cents. For salo by ail good
dlUKKlot .

The heat in Chicago is impartial.
It killed yesterday, one in bed, one
on the street, one in a church, one
in a saloon and one in the city water
department.

NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter how old cd
faded your hail looki, or how
long you have been gray, it
will woik vroodett (oi you.

f keep you looking young, pro-mo- ts

b luxuriant crowth of
heilthy hair, atop it t.Hing

TKAOB mark out and roaiuvci; a- -
move Dandrull. , .

Will not toil ilia or linen. Ww not injure
your hair. Is Not a Dye.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
3100 and 60c. Bottles, at DtvraiU

piillo liny 8pcc.Co.Ne vurlij JU.ajV.
J. r, I'KIUtY.

THE MY ERS CASE ARGUED

BEFORE S

Attorneys Rest His Case on tho
Illegal, That the Officer Was
Without Due Course of Law
a Right to Use Any Means
to the Killing of the Officer.

X "As the law, divine and human,
gives the cltlzon tho right to stand
upon his individual rights, and us.o

force against force, to successfully
prevent tho Attempted wrong, tho
citizen whoso liberty is thus unlaw-
fully assailed cannot only use force,
but can Increase that forco and con-

tinue to Increase it ovon to tho death
if necessary to prevent attomptod
wrong and if he slay his adversary
ho will bo held excused. Otherwise,
tho lawless aggressor, tho vindic-
tive oppressor Wlll bo permitted to
triumph over tho rights and liberties
of the citizen. Right will bo mado to
do homage to wrong, and look to fu-

ture redress in the courts of tho
country. . This is not American law.
The citizen has tho right to maintain
his liberty at all hazards, against
any and all persons who attempt co

invade it unlawfully, taking care not
rashly to uso or resort to greater '

violence than is necessary to its pro- -

tectlon. Again, being in tho right,
ho is permitted to anticipate tho ag--

gressor and prepare himself by draw- -
lng a weapon, or making other prep- -
aratlons, and, if his life is imperiled,
or ho is in danger of serious bodily
harm, to uso every means in the do- -
fense of his person and liberty. Ho
is not required to permit his assail- -
ant to take tho lead, and thereby glvo
him tho advantage, but, if tho sur--

roundlngs indicate a resort to serious
'

or deadly conflict on tho part of tho
adversary, ho can prepare to meet it,
nnd if tho adversary makes demon- -

stration upon his life or liberty, or
shows an intent to inflict serious
bodily harm upon, him, ho can kill
him, and bo held blameless by tho
law of tho land."

. J. , '
itoss vs. staio, au xexas, ana ex- -

tract from appellant's Jmef in caso of
State vs. George Meyers. .

Standing upon, his right as an- -

Kounced in tho above decision a
right guaranteed to .every American
citizen, and recognized and promul- -
gated by every learned court in tho
land, George Meyers on tho.morning
of October 1, of. last year shot down
and killed" in front of the city hall
Night Patrolman Thomas Eckhart,
who had entered 'his room and ar--

rested him when ho had committed
no crime, without a warrant, and
was

procure
munlcato friends.

was
tho

in
degree,

in
his

was before the supremo
this forenoon.

Cushion.
Gedrgo Meyers, on morning

was quietly and
In a big arm rocking

In his own room over the Zlnn ry

Ho had rid-

ing tho drank a
during tho ovonlng, but to nny
appreciable extent. He to his

In evening, between S

and 9 o'clock. Being
sat In tho rocking chair,
resting his on some cushions on
another chair, fell asleep, i

Shortly a brother,
Meyers, better known as
Meyers, shared

I

tho with hlra. entered it. Ob
serving his brother's feet on

arrested. When
officer

was again,
the chair,

Killed
Complying re

chair.
Ho raining,

being officer
ho know, picked
slicker,

towards elty As
passing the he

charges
were,

orders
reached

Yannke livery of-

ficer if a

saying:
to arrest without

UPREM E COURT

Fact That His Arrest Was
Depriving Him of His Liberty

and That Therefore
to Maintain His Liberty, Even

ft nnd tho officer ropliodt
you any.

way." Twisting Meyers ho hur
him along to When
turned tho of tho city
Meyers asked him if

let him to "Doc" Gibson,
of pollco, as ho believed that

were any charges against
him would know, officer de
clined to him the prlvilogo, and
started to unlock door of tho

preparatory putting
Breaking tho officer

and saying, "I will be damned it I
will go in there," Meyers sought to

liberty. Turning
and tho samo saying
you go in there," tho ofllcer so
Meyers says, reached hip
pocket, and at that, Meyers, "I

tho
about 2 o'clock in tho

tho officer died at 4

o'clock in tho afternoon. Tliero wero
two fired, one taking effect in

abdomen, and the in the
tho being fatal.

Meyers says he did to
fire the second shot, that can- -
not remebor firing it". Frightened
and dazed bocauso of tho tragedy in
which ho was tho flguro, ho
fled to tho but subsequently
of his volition camo and
surrendered to the authorities,

Wouldn't Listen to Authorities,
During tho tho caso in

circuit Meyers' attorneys con
tended that guilty of no crime

that his rights
liberty had unlawfully as- -

sailed, under tho law of
land ho tho oxer

else sufficient-forc-e resist this ln- -
. iw. ... ...

vasion, oven tnougn tno
of tho officer. They further

that if ho exercised
more was necessary
under no circumstances, cou'ld he bo
charged murdor in tho first or
second degree, as, under tho
crime bo no greater man--
slaughter.

At of evidence for
tho prosecution the defense therefore
moved tho direct the

find a verdict of of the
of crimes of in

the first and second degrees. Tho

cllned to to and this is
hone of tho as on
appeal.

Georgo Moyers, in his testimony,
. , . . ,. ...

had no crlmo
ho a right In tho

room. Night Patrolman in
Iris dying declaration, that
tho did not ask htm to arrest
Georgo, but to tako out of
the room. Tho gun which Moy-

ers killed tho officer was an
automatic revolver. He It to

with, and it was in his
at tho put it on, tho

Defense
The dofonso contends that tho trial

orreu in reiumnK to

n aoionuant nau exceeuou uus

seeking to Incarcerate him in motion based on tho ground
tho city without him tho testimony Bhowod that Eckhart
oportunlty to ball or com- - had illegally arrested Meyors, and

with his' Bocauso that he killed him trying to
of that ho arrested and dur- - freo himself an arrest,
ing January of tho circuit and therefore, no malico was

convicted of murder tho sec- - shown, which is necessary both in
ond and to lifo murder of tho first and second

tho prison, During tho presentation of
From this attorneys tho caso Attornoy Richardson, of tli.0

prosecuted an to tho supremo dofonse sought to read authorities
of tho btate, and upon this point, but tho da--

mado

Wrangled Over

the of
thotragedy, dozing
peacefully chair

store. been
during day, llttlo

not
wont

room early tho
he

down and,
feet

ho
after midnight,

Arthur
"Moley" and who

room
tho

Tho

says

and

and

had.

him

cushlon.1 which ho said ho "prized motion at uio cioso or tno evidence
highly," ho became enraged and ot tho state, which had for Its

arousod and a quarrel between tho acquittal of tho of

tho two upon the subject ensued, murder in tho first and second degree

tho passion of leaping K a,B0 contonds It in da-h- ot

In Meyers fining to instructions to tho
rushed out of the room and that if tho grand found
upon tho street to call an officer to that tho not used

oust his brothor tho Ho greater was nocossary to
found Night Patrolman and repol tho invasion of his liberty ho

hlra ho wanted him to his should bo acquitted, and tho furthor
brothor out of the but ho . instruction that if tho found

not him tho
entored tho room Georgo

ers
knocking his foot from he
ordered him to him.

Then Meyer
tho officer's

quest, Moyors aroso from his
asked If its was and up-

on advised by the thut
did not he up his

and, putting it on, started
down the stairway and on the

the Jail. Uiy
were down stent
asked the officer the

and he said li did sot know,
but he had to lock him up.
When the front of the

barns lie asked the
he had warrant, and was

advised that he had not. He then
broke away from him, "You
havo no me

He Had

"God damn you, I'll tako
arm

ried tho city jail.
they corner
jail, ho would

phono tho
chief
if there

ho
allow

tho
hall, to him in
Jail. away from

regain his upon
at ttmo "By God,
will

for his

fired shot."
That was

morning,

shots
tho
leg, former

not intend
ho

central
country,,

own to town

trial of tho
court

ho was
They contended nnd
his been

and that,
the had right to

to
u

death
contended

forco than that,

with
law, tho

could than

tho closo the

that court Jury
to acquittal
defendant tho murder

listen thojn
points cited error

that ho committed
that; had to remain

Eckhart,
admits

brothor
only

with
with

used
hunt sllckor

tlmo ho when

pany him.
What

court, gruui

Was that
Jail, giving an

while
act from illegal

term that,
court

sentenced
stato grees.

conviction
appeal

court tho argument court
court

fatigued,

obJoU

him,

With anger that erred
his blood, Arthur give

down ffe5t Jury
had

from room. force than

told take
room, did Jury

want

asleep und, after

accompany

Him.
with

down
utreet

what

they

right

warrant,

him,

other

meant

Contends,

defendant

defondant

Eckhart,

n coul 00 tonna guilty or no
, Kroator crlmo than manslaughter, as
thore was no malico

Meyora Is a ypung man --25 yoars
of ago. Ills family Is promlnont :n
tho stato of Oregon, mid In his volns
courses tho host blood of Oregon's
plonoqrs. He has hosts of friends

I who bollovo that,-unde- r the olroum- -

atances, he should not be convicted,
and confidently expect a reversal from
the supreme court of the state.

Tho state was represented in tho
nrgument by Attorney-Gener- al Craw-
ford, Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Van Wlulde and Deputies District
Attorneys Charles McNary iuul
Winslow, and Attorneys Carsoa.
D'Arcy, Jllchardson and Kaleer pre
sented the cause of the defense.

It Is easy to say to a man. "lie
sensible." But halt the time a man
does not know what Is sensible.

TH0MSONS

'HuvEFirnwr
C0RSETS

THOMPSON'S
GLOVE FITTING CORSET

Mil .mm
111THOMSON': 3 '

LovE.rrrTiNG".!
CORSETSlH,

IMMtOVE YOUR FIGURE WITHOUT DISTORTING IT.
We've Just received a shipment of tho models In a full
rango of sizes.
Wo have the. shapes to fit every flguro.

'dnited uiaao wru.l
N. July

of if
that ho bo

PAGE VIVM

largo latest

proper

New Auto Veils and
'Auto

tho yard In a good rango ot col-

ors. Doublo chiffon
inches in

of Only'yard.

Ml Summer Parasbl's-'- ,

Reduced 20 per cent
Broken llneTol Goods in every department at Greatly

Reduced Prions. ,

Our Store will Remain Closed all Monday, July 4th
wmmmmmmmimmmtmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmMmtmA

GOVERNOR

H06HES MAY

RUN A6AIN

raias
Albany, Y., 28. Poli-

ticians hero bolleyo that Governor
Hughes will ngftin run for

New York, Colonel Roosovolt
can convince him would

By

auto

Ayer's Hair Vigor is of sodium
sage, water, Ask your doctor about this. Follow his ailvice.

checks falling hair. An

4 H H M H H

115

11

Veiling

hemstitched,
30 wide,, splen-

did quality chiffon, :0Ooper.

day

govornor

veiling

composed sulphur, glycerin, qulnln, eWorld, capsi-
cum, alcohol, perfume.
Promptly Complctcly'destroys dandruff. elegant dressing

Does not dolor the rl

i

Hughes, it Is reported,
thinks that tho "machine" planned
to "slaughter" him, nnd that if ho
run it would do everything In its
power to defeat him.

Hughes is believed to bo ambitious
for tho presidency, and that ho real-
izes that ho must romaln in politics
to bo a factor in tho presidential
race. , ,

To Cure Cold In Ono Day.
Tako LAXATIVE BliOMO Quinlts-Tablot- s.

Druggists refund money
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each bon Bo TTS

Try a Journal Want Ad.

DOES YOUR GAS LEAK

Your hot wator boiler fall to give
you hot wator7 Bond for us and wo
will make everything all right in no
time. Tqnd to any other plumbing
work wltli equal promptness. How
about putting In that new sanitary
bath room plumbing?' You'll savo
its cost in fowor doctor's bills.

GRABER BROS.

Tolephpne Main S60.

H H H M H H H M M H

Salem, i

J. I. AHLI5RS, President. W. Q. HAST, Cashier -

; ; 8. S. EAST, Vice-Preside- nt nnd Secretary ; :

Salem Bank 8c Trust I

Company
Has opened its doors to the public.
We do a general banking

4'per cent paid on savings accounts.

We act as trustees for administra-
tors, public and private business,

deeds and wills held in escrew.
We invite your investigation of our

business and ability. We are
here to serve.

Liberty St. Oregon

buisness.


